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ifITSATURDAY'S GREAT GLOVE SALE

Two Wonderful Specials
f r " _ \u25a0<Saturday's Great Glove Sale Famous French Kid, 2 Clasp

Two Wonderful Specials Margarette Gloves
rwo-clasp French Kid Gloves. Black allovcr white titItched; white Q C

black, white, tan, brown, oxblood L/ A allovcr black studied; tan allover W \u25a0 ?

,-«3 USSSS-.*£: riill I Pairwhite: black stitched hacks: sizes XJF V/ 5 -* to 7 '*' m,wl freo b -v «P*rt«S JLI
s*i to 8. Saturday, pair value $1.75: Saturday

J v

I
Big Lot Ostrich Feather" 7TT. ZR\ I ITT& model MARX Eli CORSKTS. me- BurSOn Stockings

DOaS dium bust; Swiss embroidery

(Aery fluffy: silk tassel ends) trimmed, graduated front. Kant -\ot a scam: nne silk lisle:
Black, white, natural, white Rust stays, rubber Inserts at black only; regular and CA.

bm\vn hLnd whlief,«o '-on,; 4 wide rubber-t.pped hose o,..sires; 3 pairs aUC

rials, each supporters: sold everywhere at .
C 1 1 Q and ICA Si.OO: sizes 18 to SO; 7Qr ' V "air
villi' wliOU Saturday, each

J \ i , / V
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BOOSTERS THINK

LOAN WILLCARRY
Walnut Street Bridge Associa-

tion Holds Big Meeting;
Would Believe Traffic

Boosters of the $300,000 loan for the
proposed Walnut street viaduct held a
meeting in the assembly room of the
Mt. Pleasant Kire Company last even-
ing. Prior to the meeting: a big parade
headed by the Penbrook band marched
over the principal sections of the Hill.

The five speakers. William L Loeser,
Charles E. Pass. Charles N". Shaver,
Hershev M. Miljer and Professor How-
ard Wert united in predicting the loan
would fro through if the public was
made fully aware of the situation

After the meeting a statement was
prepared at the business session. In
it ihe Walnut Street Bridge Associa-
tion said it was advocating a bridge,
not from political motives but because
the improvement was an absolute
necessity. In addition to costing less
to build than to -widen the Market
street subway, the statement said, the
bridge would provide a connecting link
with the Cumberland Valley, a boon
for the outlying district north and east.
The bridge, they think would also solve
all Hillltraffic and pedestrian prob-
lem s.

Another argument advanced is the
constant danger to women and children
who are forced to climb the lonesome
State street hill at night. Conditions
are getting so had. a member of the
committee said that even men hesitate
to climb it late at night. The com-
mittee claims the bridge would offer
a direct route to Reservoir Park ancf
would mean ready access to the Har-
risburg. East Harrisburg. Jewish and
Lincoln cemeteries.

Conductors' Auxiliary
Officials on Auto Trip

Officials and district deputies of the!
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Order of Rail-
road Conductors, this afternoon were
guests of members of the local branch
en an auto trip. Points throughout
the city were visited. The arrange-
ments for the entertainment of the vis-
itors were in charge of Mrs. Harry
Leonard of the local branch.

The president. Mrs J. H. Moore, of
Toledo. Ohio, assisted by local officers. |
are here for the purpose of instructing .
recently appointed deputies in their'
duties. A business session was held I
yesterday afternoon and last night thevisiting officials were entertained atJ- rantz Hall. The work in Harrisburg iwill end to-night.

Lynch Starts Paving
of Beilevue Streets

Excavations incident to the paving
of the half a dozen streets of Beilevue
Park, were begun to-dav bv the Cen- !tral Construction and Supply Company !
under the supervision of City Coromis- j
sioner W. H. Lynch, superintendent of i
streets and public improv ements.

In a few days the work of placing:
the big twenty-four-inch storm sewer
in that section will also be started bv ,
Mr. Lynch.

Valentine Rothrock
Dies at McVeytown

Special to The Tdegrafh
McVeytown. Pa.. Oct. 15. Valen-

tine Rothrock. a widely-known citizen
of this place, died at his home here ves-
terday from a complication of diseases.
He was 67 years old. Mr. Rothrock is
survived by two sons and two daugh- ;
ters. They are: Charles V. Rothrock, !
a Pennsylvania Railorad brakeman
and former police officer, of 1833 Ful-
ton street. Harrisburg; William Roth-
rock. Harrisburg; Mrs. Wiliam Conrad,
McVeytown. and Miss Marv Rothrock,
Philadelphia. Funeral arrangements
are incomplete.

GIVE Your Child's
EYES the benefit of

rav experience as an OP-
TOMETRIST, I render re-
liable aid at reasonable
prices.

Exclusive Optical Store

205 LOCUST ST.
Opp. Orpheum

Optician*?Optometrist*
Eyes Examined (no drops).

All Work Guaranteed.

X. B. Critehfield. who retires to-day

as Secretary of Agriculture, has a host

of friends in Harrisburg and is one

of the best-known agricultural au-
thorities in Pennsylvania. Mr. Criteh-
field, whose term expired last Spring,
but who had consented to serve until
the selection of a successor, was not a
candidate for reappointment.

Secretary Critehfield has had a long
and interesting career. He -was born
in Somerset county. Pa., July 20, IS3S,
and was educated in the public and
normal schools of his native county
and at the Ohio University, located at

Athens, Ohio. On the 9th of June.
1859, he was married to Eliza Jane
Burn worth, who is also a native of
Somerset county. The first two years
of his business life were devoted to
teaching.

In 1862, he entered the Union Army
in the war of the Rebellion, his first
service being with the One Hundred
and Seventy-first Pennsylvania Militia,
a nine months' regiment. At the close
of his first term of service he entered
the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers with which regiment he
served until the close of the war.
Upon his return from the army in
1865 he again took up the profession
of teaching, and the following Spring
he was elected to the office of county
superintendent of public schools of
Somerset county.

Before the close of his term of serv-
ice as county superintendent he pur-
chased a farm in his native township,
since which time he has devoted his
attention almost entirely to farming,
leaving the farm only as he has been
temporarily called by his fellow citi-
zens to other lines of work. He has
always been a devoted friend of the
cause of education and he regards his
work in connection with the establish-
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We do not claim to make
the only good candy; but
manufacturing as we do,
we can absolutely guaran-
tee the quality, the purity,
and the freshness of our
sweets.

Special to-morrow,

FRESH

COCOANUT KISSES,
2.j? lb.

MESSIMER'S
Third St., at Briggs
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N. B. CRITCHFIELD
Who retire to-day as Secretary of Agriculture

I merit of the Western Pennsylvania
Classical and Scientific Institute, at

! Mt. Pleasant, Pa., as the most Impor-
j tant work of his life. He still retains

his place on the board of trustees of
that institution and is one of the very
few charter members of the hoard.

In his own county he has held. In
addition to having been county super-

I intendent of public schools, the posi-
! tion of school director, prothontary
of the court of common pleas and
clerk of criminal courts. In IS9O, he

1 was elected to the Senate of Pennsyi-
I vania from the Thirty-sixth district
! composed of the counties of Somerset,
i Bedford and Fulton, and was re-
jelected in 1894. During: most of the
j time he served in the Senate he was
chairman of the Committee on Agri-
culture in which capacity he devoted
special attention to the agricultural
interests of the State.

In 1593, he was appointed by the
National Commission of the World's
Columbian Exposition a member of
the board of judges in the Department
of Agriculture, and upon the organi-
zation of the board he was elected
vice-president. The president the
board, who was dean of the Agricul-
tural College of Russia, was called
home shortly after the board began
its work and the chairmanship de-
volved upon Mr. Critchfield. The sat-
isfactory manner in which he con-
ducted the business of the board was
attested by the fact that the Com-
mittee on Awards endeavored to make
arrangement with him to go to Wash-
ington at the close of the exposition
and prepare for publication a full
history of the agricultural exhibit at
the great fair. Since the close of Mr.
Critchfleld's term of service In the
Senate he has devoted his entire at-
tention to his business as a farmer.

On February 18, 1903, he was ap-
pointed Secretary of Agriculture \u25a0by-
Governor Samuel W. Pennypacker: re-
appointed by Governor Stuart on Feb-
ruary 25 .1907, and reappointed bv
Governor Tener on February 27, 1911.

Youngest Couple to
Get License Here Is

Mr. and Mrs. Kreider
The Dauphi.i county marriage bu-

reau produced another little record-
breaking take this morning, when the
youngest couple got a license. The
groom-to-be is Frank Kreider. of Her-
shey, and the bride-elect Is Edith C.Bricker, of Deodate. Papa and mamma
were on hand to say that son and
daughter "might up and do It."

Kreider is 16 years old; Mrs. Kreider-to-be Is 14.

Sing Sing Saving Bank
Is Ordered Dissolved
By Associated Press

Osslning, N. "V., Oct. 15.?The Sing
Sing Prison Savings Bank has sus-
pended payment after an existence offive days and to-day the prisoners are
mourning the loss of the "tokenmoney" th-sy had deposited.

An excess of loans witho it security
followed by unsuccessful gambling by
the borrowers wrecked the ba ->k.

AVSTRO-GKRMAXS LOSE
60,000 KIMJED AND Hi'RT

Paris. Oct. 15.?Losses of the Aus-
tro-German forces on the northernfront In Serbia have totalled 20 000killed and 40,000 wounded, according
to the latest reports received at Ser-
bian headquarters in Ni§h. says a dis-
patch from Nish to the Temoi

PATTON TAKES
OFFICE TODAY

New Secretary of Agriculture
in Charge; No Immediate

Changes Probable

i%
n nil

CHARLES E. PATTON
Charles E. Pattton, of Curwensvllle,

the new secretary of agriculture, will
probably take the oath of office late
to-day.

Mr. Patton was asked by the Gov-

ernor to come here to-day and after

a brief consultation this afternoon he

will be sworn in. He will then take
charge of the department, but no
changes are expected to be made until

the Governor goes over them in detail.
Many congratulations have been re-

ceived by the new secretary and mem-
bers ?f the State Grange, of which he
is a member, have commended the se-

jlection.

Income Tax "at the
Source" May Be Killed
Sfecial to The Telegraph

Washington. D. C., Oct. 15. The
"withholding clause" of the Federal in-
come tax law is under heavy tire in the
United States Supreme Court. Able
lawyers who heard the arguments yes-
terday and the comments of the Jus-
tices admit they would not be surprised
if the Court held tfcat feature to be
unconstitutional.

Otherwise the law seems able to
withstand successfully attacks from
eminent counsel. The attacking law-
yers have admitted In open court that
they are not contending that an income
tax. as such. Is unconstitutional, but
they charge that the present law is a
discriminatory statute and therefore
class legislation and that the opera-
tion of the "withholding clause," under
which tiie Government appears to be
taking private property for public use
without just compensation. Is in viola-
tion of the dnp process clause of the
Federal Constitution and that feature
ought to fall.

The comments from the bench were
not favorable to the law In the argu-
ments yesterday.

John C. Bell's Wife 111;
Condition Reported Grave

Sfecial to The Telegrafh
Philadelphia. Oct. 15.?Mrs. Fleurette

de Benneville Bell, wife of John C. Bell,

former attorney general of Pennsylva-
nia. is critically ill at her home.
Twenty-second and Locust streets, and
the attending physicians. Or. Edward
Martin and Pr. J. B. Carnett. admit
that the patient's condition is most
grave.

HARRISBURG JITNEY DRIVER
LOSES STATE AUTO LICENSE

Highway Commissioner Cunning-
ham this morning revoked the auto-

mobile license of William Dice, a jit-
ney driver of Harrisburpr. who served
30 days in jailfor driving a machine
while intoxicated. Dice, who was sent
up by the local police was reported
to the State by Chief Hutchison.

A. E. Koehler, of Windber, accused
of driving an automobile while intoxi-
cated. proved that he was not under
the influence of liquor and was al-
lowed to retain his license.
REPUBLICANS WILL SPEAK

IN UPPER END TONIGHT
The Republican candidates will

speak at mass meetings to-night in
Dauphin, Halifax and Fisherville. To-
morrow evening they will be in Lln-
glestown and Grantvllle.

PRISONERS TAKING COURSE
By Associated Press

Berkeley. Cal.. Oct. 15.?Fourteen
inmates of the Folsom State Prison,
the University of California announced
to-day, have enrolled in a new cor-
respondence course for instruction as
teachers.

URGES FEDERAL CONTROL
By Associated Press

San Francisco. Cal., Oct. 15.?Fed-
eral control over the issue of stocks
and bonds by the great railways of the
country seems to be the only way of
protecting the public from exploita-
tion. said Judsou C. Clement, inter-
state commerce commissioner, in an
address before the National Asso-
ciation of Railway Commissioners,
which was to conclude Its convention
to-day.

PREPARATORY SERVICE
Preparatory services will be held in

the St. Matthews Lutheran Church,
Green and Seneca streets, to-night at
7.30 o'clock. Holy communion will be
celebrated Sunday morning and even-
ing.

SUMMER CAPITAL AT ELBERON
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C,, Oct. 15.?Presi-
dent Wilson to-day decided to spend
next summer in New Jersey, in the
former home of John A. McCall, at
Flberon, near Long Branch. The es-
tate. on which stands a magnificent
house, is known as Shadow Lawn.
The President was offered the free use
of Shadow Lawn by a committee
headed by Representative Scully,
which brought a letter from Governor
Fielder. The President will pay rent,
however, and the money may be given
to charity.

FINDS MAIL SACK
One of Uncle Sam's mail sacks was

found this morning by Paul Schelhas.
motorcycle officer, at Nineteenth and
Market streets. He returned it to the
Hill postoffice.

4 ARRESTED IN RAID
Four people were arrested in an

early morning raid in Cowden street
near South. They gave their names
as Nannie Woodward, Ed Wethers,
Mary Clark and E. G. Clark. The
rUd was made by Roundsman James
McCann and Patrolman Rutter. Se-
rious charges were preferred against
the Woodward woman and Wethers.
The Clarks were held for an investiga-
tion. The case was heard by Mayor
i.lnhn K_ RuiaJ late this

Youthful Probationer
Musn't Think of

Marrying Says Court
Ifthe youthful Roy Brooks had any

fond hopes of marrying and settling
down in the near future, he had them
rudely shattered this morning by

President Judge Kunkel when the boy
appeared in probation court. Brooks
was released under suspended sent-
ence several months ago following his
conviction of burglarizing the St.
James Hotel. He went home and to-
day his bondsman appeared with Roy
to tell the court what a good boy he's
been. "He's even been thinking of
getting married. I believe, Your
Honor," added the bondsman.

1 " M that J" OrOJOXOtU' rtomon^nH

Judge Kunkel. "Let this be under-
stood. He's under probation and

until he has been released from his

parole he can not take a wife unto
himself. We don't want to be placed

in a position perhaps of being called
upon to care for his family."

Jacob Judy was given until January
sessions to settle up a long standing
bill for costs imposed upon him in a
suit more than a year ago.

Tears were shed profusely in
Juvenile court when the dozen or
more small boys were arraigned oil

various charges. One of the boys who
helped steal some bathing suits from
the Island bathhouse was sent to
Huntingdon, two others to Glen Mills.
Another youngster arrested on a lar-
ceny charge was sent to Glen Mills
and still another will be held a short
time in the county House of Deten-

Woman Ends Her Life
and Lives of Children

After Husband's Death
By Associated Press

New Tork, Oct. 15.?The bodies of
Mrs. Anna Huntslnger, 40, and her
three daughters, Alice, 13; Elisabeth,
8, and Emma, 3, were found In their
home in Brooklyn to-day. All of the
n'ne gas Jets in the house were turned
cn and only one of them was lighted.

Police believe the dead woman sought
to cause an explosion, as the crevices
of all doors and windows were stuffed
with clothing. Mrs. Huntslnger yes-
terday Identified the body of a man
found in the East river as that of he*
Jsusband, Joseph Huntslnger.
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iij It is not a history, nor a text book, nor a dry
Jj exposition of the theory of Government. It is a H

Hi book that shows Uncle Sam at Work.
W SIt shows how the President does his work. How weights and measures are regulated. §|

How the Supreme Court operates. How the diplomats and consuls work.
?

How the laws are made. How the country is defended. jg|
How money is manufactured. How patents are protected.

$} How the weather is predicted. How crops are reported.

j£ How the coasts are lighted. How the mail is carried. Pt
jg How the time is kept. How the forests are preserved. §f

MHow the public health is guarded. How all the public work is done.
1 ay

jl The work of the Federal government affects, either directly J
|i or indirectly, the interest of every American citizen every hour J
J§ of every day of his life.
I® Therefore, it behooves every American, man or woman, £}
Nj young or old, to know what his government does and how it y
Nj does it. »Jj
jj To enable our readers to secure this information in con- jM
n venient form, this newspaper offers, at cost price, not only the ?!

H most authoritative work on the operation of the entire federal p;
Jj organization, but also its companion volume which details the Hj

facts about Uncle Sam's greatest single enterprise, 3

The American Government IS
AND *

The Panama Canal jj
J§ By Frederic J. Haskin jt
N Two Books that Every American Should Read ll
fe .

kj

N
They are exactly alike in size, binding and typographical appearance. They are both pro- n

fusely illustrated with half-tone etchings, colored maps and diagrams. They contain over M
|Q 200,000 words of reading matter that has had official correction. They will answer almost Ia

any question about the government you want to ask.

*|? 1 ? s
M What They Say About These Books jj j p |f
W "In your book. The American Goverament, ~ fT * w I 29

you have succeeded In making an interesting.
__

fji
?

popular account of the activities of the Smith- Tl_ 10 1 lN
4 In*lUUtl°n ' "RICHARD RATHBUN. l lICS6 DOOKS gj
'

< "Acting Secretary."

"Tour book. The American Government, Is
that is requit

one among a thousand. Many people have tried ed IS One coupon CUt
this sort of a publication, but I believe this rfV from this issue of B|

f
WUI *l"ln "m '"'"'GEORGE OTIS SMITH. Vf ftf( -Director Geological Survey.- Cents to CQVer the JP|

|| - v 7 cost of production
J "Tour oook. The Panama is at cncs and handling. M

'.A instructive, intelligible arid Interesting.
"J. C. >TELLETIER, M

« Attorney General of Massachusetts." Fifteen cents extra if sent by mail.

4 i? ????????????| > «i
To Secure These Valuable Books at Cost Price Save B(

* the Coupon Printed on Another Page of This Issue M
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